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Abst ract: The longi tudinal distribution and colonization patterns of wood-inhabiting fungi were studied
in the Morgo-srream in Hungary during the period April 1988 to June 1989. The survey of the wood
inhabiting fungi occurring at two stations. co llection on both naturally occurring wood and submerged
beech and alder twig baits revealed a total of 70 species. Distinct differences were obta ined between the
species composi tion of fungal communities o f leaf- and woo d-inhabiting fungi. Differences were ob
tained in the case o f several species at so ftwater and ha rdwa ter sections of the stream. The most frequent
species showed little substratum specifl ciry.

tntroduction

Plant litter of freshwater streams includes leaf, stem and wood debri s. Aquatic
hyphornycetes which play an important role in processing of deciduous leaves have
been studied extensively in recent years . Even though woody substrata entering
streams are estimated to comprise up to 30"70 of the total plant litter accord ing to
Bray & Gorham (1964) we have little information about the fate of woody substrata
in freshwater streams. Jones (1981) presented a review of the fungi known on timber
in freshwater habitats and their role in the decay of wood . With the exceptions of
some recent investigations (Willoughby & Archer 1973, Lamore & Goos 1978,
Shearer & Bodman 1983) little information is available about the woody substrata
fungal relationships in fresh-water habitats.

The composition of aquatic hyphomycete communities of the Morgo-strearn of the
Borzsony Mts has been investigated for many years. Ob servations were reported on
the longitudinal distribution pattern of the species communities of aquatic hypho
rnycetes of the Morgo-strearn (Gon czol 1975). A further study has recently been
made on the Morg6-stream to look for a relationship between the longitudinal dis
tribution of some aquatic hyphomycete species and the water hardness o f the stream
(Go nczol 1987). The purpose of another study was to compare the funga l communi
ties on alder and beech leaves, using leaf packs, both at upstream and do wnstream
sites (Gonczol 1989).
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The aim s of the present study were: I.) to identify the fungi which are active in the
decomposition of wood in the Morg6-stream and to examine the pattern of succes
sion during the decomposition , 2.) to compare the fungal commuruues on alder and
beech twigs both at upstream and downstream sites, 3.) to compare the fungal com 
munities associated with decomposing twigs and leaves.

Mat eri al a nd methods

A detail ed description (geo logical. hyd ro logical an d ripa rian ...egetation) of th e Morgo-strea m in the
Borzson y :\it s (northern Hu ngar y) has been gi..'en ea rlier (Gonczol 1975, 1987).

Th e two sampling sites chosen for this stu dy, Site I at th e upper course at the entrance of the ~eech stand
and Site 11 at the lower course in the alder stan d, were the same as where the leaf pac k expenmerus were

made earl ier (Gon czol 1989).

Water temperature, con ductivity, pH and total hardness were measured at e~ch sa~pli~g ?ccasion and
values are given in Ta ble 1. Co mplcxomctric titration with T itriplexR III again st mixed indicator tablet s
(Aquamerk R 8011, E. Merck, Darmstadt, \\' -Germany) was used for dete rminat ion of total ha rdness.
The va lues of water ha rdne ss are given in Germany degrees (1"d = 10 rug CaO /1 = 0.18 mmolll of alka
line earth ions). Conduct ivity and pH were measured and using digit al field instruments (Mobus, W·

Germany).

Twig packs were used to cha racterize th e fungal species compos ition on the m~st important tree I .y~es
(A tnus glutinosa , Fagus SylHJ licu) of th e rip arian vegeta tion of the strca~. Twigs were cut fro m hVI.ng
branches in April and August , 1988. Twigs up to 2 cm in diam . wer~ cut mto about 10 .cm lengths With
sloping ends and arranged in pack s cont a ining five twigs with bark mta ct , of each specl.es. T hese ~acks
were placed inside nylon nets with a mesh size of 1.5 mm an? ~hese net.s were ,attach:d With n Y lO~ line ~o
the rock s o f the stream bed . The whole experiment was ori ginall y laid out IIl.Apnl ~988. However.1Il
August 1988 simultaneo usly with the first experiment we began a seco nd o ne, us~n g sterile a~d non-sterile
twigs of both tr ee types . Our first aim was to exam ine sterile twigs parallel with non -sterile ones. The
other purpose of the seco nd experiment was whether there was a significant effect of th e season of the

year when an experiment began .

One part of the (wigs were used in th e secon d experiment befor e ~ubmcrgen:e .were autoclaved for 1h o~
each o f two success ive da ys. Th e experiments were sto pped ea rlier than ori ginall y planned because th

Table 1. Co mparison of temper a tu re (C). pl-l, tot al ha rdness ( Od) and con ductiv ity (PS) ranges at each

site during 1988-1989

Site I Si t.e 11
Da t '"

total cond , temp . p I! t otal cond,
t e mp . p H

haI"d . (j.lS) (cl h a r d . (j.lS)
(C)

{ Od) ( Od )

4 . 0 l BO 12.0 B. 2 12.0 530
198B M<lY t 5. 0 7. 7

210 14. 0 B.O 17 . 0 720
1988 June 19. 0 7.B 3. 0

210 19. 0 7 .9 20.0 920
t 988 AU<:;J. 20.0 7.e 4.0

10. 0 B.O t6 .0 740
1988 CK.t . 9 .0 7 .7 3.0 160

lIO 0 . 1 B.3 t 3. 0 420
1989 Jan . 0 .2 • . 9 3.0

130 4 .0 7 .7 B.O 2BO
1969 febr. 3.0 6 .B 3.0

170 11. 5 B.B 13.0 500
1989 Apr . 10.5 7. 4 4 .0

210 15. 0 B.2 15. 0 700
1989 June 16. 0 8 .1 4.0
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samples at the Site I were lost in June 1989. Fir st monthl y (April to June) than at hi-monthly intervals two
packs, conta ining five beech and five a lde r twigs were removed at each sa mpling site. placed in some
stream water in ster ilized containers and returned immediately 10 the laboratory. On return to the labora
tor y twigs were washed and (hen placed singly in pla stic boxes filled wit h dis tilled water and were aerated
for som e days in a refrig erator (temperature 8 °C) . All twigs were examined under a di ssectin g
microscope . and scrapes of twig surface and cut ends were made . The presence of co nidia does not neces
sarily means Thai these conidia were produ ced by fungi growi ng on these twigs, but we examined numer
ous samples and fo und severa l species with their conidiophores as well. After dir ect exam ina tion all twigs
were placed in a sterilized moist chamber (well moistened filter paper in a deep Pet ri dish) and incubated
a t room temper ature and in summer in a refr igerator for almost a yea r. All wood samples were exami ned
at bi-weekly intervals and remoi srened with necessary .

Sirnuhanesously with the retri eval of twig packs, natu rall y occurr ing submerged wood debri s was also
collected around the sampling sites. These samples were examined o nly di rectl y for the presence o f fungi,
but not characterized with numerical values.

Results and discussion

Processing coefficients for twigs were not calculated but only mechanical changes in
the structure were observed. To compare the processing rate of twigs there were
considerable differences between the two tree types, the two habitats and also
between the two experiments. In both experiments alder processed more quickly at
both sites than beech twigs. During the first experiment, started April 1988, relative
ly soon after submersion (17-week samples) the bark of alder twigs in the Site I
samples separated from the wood tissue but still remained attached (0 the twigs, but
by January 1989 (38-week samples) alder twigs had become completely debarked
and only bare woody tissue remained . During the second experiment , started
August 1988, the processing rate of alder twigs was not so quick as in the first one.
Twigs of beech retained their bark in Site 11 samples throughout the study while
several twigs began to lose their bark by the end of the study in the Site I smaples.
The results of the earlier leaf-pack experiment correspond with the result s of the
present study. Alder leaves disappeared more quickly than beech leaves, especially
in summer samples.

Colonization of twigs b)' aquatic hyphnmycetes

According to the results of many years observations the lower course of the Morg6
stream was characterized by Tetracladium marchalianum and Tricladium angula
turn, species predominantly present during the whole year. Anguil/ospora crassa,
Tumularia aqua/lea and Tumularia tubercula/a ar e the most common species in the
upper course of the stream according to foam sample analysis. During the present
study twenty-five species of Ingoldian aquatic hyphornycet es and severa l species of
Fusarium and Cylindrocarpon were recorded . All the common species which char
acterize the fungal community of Morgo-str earn were present in the twig samples
but only one of them , Anguillospora crassa proved to be a prominent wood coloni
zero The other four species. which are known as important colonizers on leaves.
were represented only in some samples. Tetrachaetum elegans, Heliscella stellata,
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Ta ble 2. Species co llected from submerged twigs in packs or nat urall~ oCCl~rr ing twigs at ( W O sampling
sites. A = Atnus gtunnosa, F = Fagus sylvatica. N = naturally occur ring twig

Table 3. The percentage of tw igs which each hyphom ycete species colonized four or more times during
(he study
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H€~io~US l~Jd~ner.8i$

Cylir-.dl''.JeQI·;;on epp .
~nguillospo~a longi$sim~

Pueariun spp.
clovariopeie aquat ica
~ng:.ilz.ospora flAl'tiva
'Iarga"ly,"€s aciotioue
Pleuro thec iopeie bl'arnleyi
Alatospora ac~~nata

Septotl'l4llula bae i Ll i qera
I>icnyospori;.,m to ruloidee
bact.rodeemi um l-Jp£lomeUl'1
Mi ra"1 di >:a sp.
Filoeporella annelidi,"a
Dimorphovpora [ o l i i co Za
Anguillospora cra~sa

An~~illospora sp .
'l'u 'lrr..llaP'ia aquat i ca
Trichoe iadium owe I ic.on
Canpoepor-ium pe IL.".'id:...'r1
Aegeri ta candida
Tetrac ta di um marcha l ianum
hnavirqa de"1dl'o.mvrp}~

MwmlM:a Mhinobotryoides
Fi loepore u« s p .
T7·i cladium splende"l8
HeZicodendl'on paradoxum
TUmuIQl'ia tubel'clAlata
T-ridadium angul.atum

Flagellospora curvula, Stenocladiella neglecta , Bacillispora aquatica and Clavato
spora tentacula were also found as frequent species according to the leaf-pack ex
periments. were not represented on twigs.

Our investigations in many respects seem to confirm the results of Willoughby &
Archer (1973), Their study of twigs in Smooth Beck (England) recovered twenty
three aquatic hyphomycete species, The four top ranked species in their study were
Fusarium spp, Heliscus lugdunensis, Anguillospora longissima and Clavariopsis
aquatica. Fourteen of the species listed by them were found in the twig samples of
the present study, If the hyphornycete species, which colonized at least four or more
twigs, are arranged in descending order of percentage occurrence it is seen that
Heliscus lugdunensis was a very important colonizer, followed by Cylindrocarpon
spp. Anguillospora longissima and Fusarium spp. (Table 3), Heliscus lugdunensis,
Cylindrocarpon spp. and Fusarium spp. were early colonizers , their growth was
detected after four weeks' submergence, The frequency of occurrence of Heliscus
lugdunensis and Cylindrocarpon spp , were high throughout the study with the
exception of those, mainly alder twigs, which lost their bark (Tables 4, 5), Although
Cylindroearpon spp, were present throughout the study on both tree types, they
always sporulated much more abundantly on beech than alder. Fusarium spp,
showed their best growth during the first four mounths . Willoughby & Archer
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As cOlll.yce tes
Apo8temidi W': ;/'i Bce t l W'i ( Ka rst .) Ka r s t.

Ceratosu;me!lo sp,
Cereophcra ep ,
1iirlel'lt;;JcYrh"s ft;;Zii<XJ'ta ,o.bdullah, Deseals & Web s t.c r

1!JI'"eno ilcyp huB s p .
Ilbssorior<J lip,
Ht;;l.lida ..p .
Neet r-i a oooeinea {per s , e x Fr .l Fr .
Nec t r-i a s p ,
Pseudohaloo:ectria UgniooZa "'-1noura .. MurOl
~lr:zotheciiol"l sp.
TrematC'8pilaeria ;:erti<sQ (Pers . <IX Fr .) FlIc k.
TNimatosphaeria t)i'lde.Z i::01'''.<l'l (Re h m) S" cc.
T?-e"IIJ!cephae:ria brit1l6ttorayria"la {Rehm) Sacc.

TN"IO!ospl:a<!r1.a sp .
Unknown sp . 2

Hyphomy C.,t. ., .
l.:!rJger,;;;spora 6p;'.a<l~cer'laoa (Bc lCk. ;, Br .) H.B. et t s e
Aegel'ita. oa~dida Fer s. e x FlC,

Alawepora a-n...~i~ata l ng o l d
AlaC:nr;::cJ"o; :iaJBtta~ (GOncz61) Ha r v ilf\Ov lr
Ahsi.di,....; !'fl6ir,.l~ IF r .) M. B. El li s
A":-:Ji f'ga ie'idf'<:'''1C1'f'r.G Dese al s ~ S~t. t.on
A'\guUZo."['()1'Q oras ea lngo l d
A,,}..ilWe;:::JI"G .....f'ti:!:: ined . Web st.er I, OCscals
";':J:.iztcsp<::~ t::r.,,:3S;'.."lo:l (Sace . .. Syd .) lngold
A'\g:<iU08pOl'a lip,
Baetrodeeni.el l.a ma;;;cdi (Huq h c s) ~. I! . ElLis
ba"'tr'Cdssr-:lr. ooO',;at;".oo: (OUde!!' .) M.B . Ellis
ooctr:Jlpsoo:'i:..": IIp:'"!.or:,, ...": (Berk . .. Br . l Ha s on 11. Huqhes
Carn;:vs['or iW'i C'amt f' 6I1M lIughe s
Camposporiu,,: ;::e!l ...",iJ:.."l lGrovel H"-'lh" s
Cl.a:Jari::p":'s a,,:.~:i""4 de Wilde=n
CyH'Id1"O::Gry}(.,,: ,.p p .
[ie r.dryp~i-;r; 'W'1:<1": (C .G . Ne es e x S . F . Gray) Hugh ....
Diot!los,ol'i:..--: tQj~.. z.ciJec ~Cordal Gl,I./·qu en
D:'IlVrp':O$;;Ol'Q :'o!iicoZa Tubak i
Diplocladie!l.a eoaiarcidea Arnaud ex M. B. Ellis
Er;drorhragmieUa ool.lo pea (:>ut ton) Hl,I.ghe s
Pi.loeporel la ,.r,~elidi L'a (She arer ~ Cr ane) Cran e Po. ~'h@ are r

fiZos;;oreLZa sp .
F;",.qar~"" spp.
Hel ioodendror: poradoxun Pey rone l
H«til!oetla 8!eZZata (In'lold & Cox ) foiarv..,,,ovl!.
Hel{s"''''$ ll<gd!...r,eo:"is s e cc . & 'Ihlrry
Isthtr!ot1":cladia britar:'1ic,~ oe scets
i.e-nonniera as uat i ca <.l e Wil<.l emun
Ll'''lO'1l1ie ra t61"1'Ell!triS Tu bak i
~ria eC':il'lobat"!"';!oid8a Cols .
."":ralldirlO lip.
Phl'agrrrO<'!ephata e!Up!i::rl (Be r k . & Br .1 Hughe s
l'lel<l"Ophl'Q£"'liW" si~ple:r ~Berk . , Br . ) Hug h es
PWlu'Otlzeoiopsis Dr-r:l..ly1. Sl,I.1;:.ton
Sigmoid.ea <T"re.,tiaoa Oo&cals
Sepxatrul l:..la Da,'itligel'a HOhne l
Speil"OF'sis sp •
Sporide8mielkl hy<:lloeFe~a (Co rd,,) P."'.. Ki r k. va r . JrI,/:llOlipe".."
TetNCZadiW'!l "Ulrchalial1!<'" de Wilde:Ddn
Te t l'ac ladi w:'l s e t igel'um (Gr ove ) l ngold
Tricladiwm an9:.1atum I ngold
Tridadi~ 8pw'ldenB I''901d
Tr-iaJel.phia ;miseptata (B e r;';. & Br.) P . H . Kirk
Tr-i sa e l.opharus sp .
'tr-ichoolodium a>1'1eliC'....'" Roldan ... Ilon rub l...
1'I.r:l.i.kl:ria aq:..atiCa (lngoldl oe scet s 5 xa ev.
T",":UI<Jl"ia tl<h1rcl<lata (G6nczOll oe scei e 5 Harvanova
Val'gamyoes aql<Clti ::us (Dudkll) 1'bth

UnknOloln sp 1

Coe lomycetell
AstelVspcri",,"l <Jsterospermum (Pe r s . e x Gtay ) Huqhe li

C'-aetometta l'aphige ra Swift
COl"1l<ti8pc:ra: sp.



Table 5. Frequencies of occurrence of species which occurred on the five twigs examined directly after
removal during the second experiment

Table 4. Frequencies of occurrence of species which occurred on the fiv~ twigs exami~ed directly a~ter re
moval during the first experiment. F = Fagus sylvatica, A = Alnus glutinosa, SI = Site I, SII = Site 11

1988 1989

21 Jan. r'ebr , 23 Apr. 24 Jun. 30
Oct.

SI SII SI SII SI SII SI SII SI SII
Species

FA FA FA F " FA FA FA FA FA FA

5 5 4 2 3 4 2 2 4 3 3 3 • 4 3 2 2
Fusarium spp ,

5 5 5 5 5 3 4 5 5 5 3 5 4 5
nel.iecus Zugdunensis 5 4 4 3

5 5 5 4 5 5 5 5
CyZindrocarpon spp. 2 2 2 2 5 5 5 5 5 4

CZavariopsis aquat.ica 3 4 2 3 2 3 3 3 4 2 3 2 2

AnguiZ loepora Zongissima 3 2 4 4 5 4 4 4 4 3 4 5 2 5 4 4

Alatospora acuminata 2 1 2

Anguillospora furtiva 2 I 3, 2 3 2 2 4 4 4 4 5

Vargamyces aquaticus 2 3 2 3 3 3 3

Filosporella annelidica 2 2

Twnu Lax-ia aquatica
rr-icl.adium angulatum
rric l.adium sp lendene
knguillospora sp ,

2Angui Lloepox-a crassa
cox-nut-iepora lichenicola I 1

Fi loepore u« sp , I
2 I 4 3 4

Mirandina sp.
I IAnavirga dendromorpha

Alysidiwn reeinae
IIrimorphoepora fo l i i.co la

2 2Dictyosporium toruloides
ISigmoidea auran tiaca

Marrrmaria echinobotryoides
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reported the presence of abundant macroscopic pustules of Heliscus lugdunensis
and Fusarium spp. on many twigs after overnight damp chamber incubation.
During our laboratory observations it was also a very common event in the early
samples after one day incubation. Lamore & Goos (1978) reported Heliscus lug
dunensis as a rare species, which was recovered only once during their study on a
maple bait from a Rhode Island river. One possible reason for the disparity between
our findings may be that Lamore and Goos used for colonization dead decorticated
twigs. In our samples the frequency of occurrences of the early colonists declined
when the twigs began to lose their bark. Most species of Fusarium and Cylindrocar
pon are soil fungi with cosmopolitan distribution and some of them are plant para
sites. During our earlier observations we had only a few records about their occur
rence in aquatic habitats. The main reason of their absence in our former samples
may be that especially sceletonized leaves and old decorticated twigs were observed,
and on these type of substrata their importance may be restricted. According to the
results of the present and some earlier published studies some species of Fusarium
and Cylindrocarpon may be considered significant component of the leaf- and
wood-inhabiting community in freshwater in the early stages of the decomposition.
Willoughby & Archer (1973) reported Fusarium spp. as one of the most important
early colonists. Shearer & Bodman (1983) detected Cylindrocarpon lucidum and
several species of Fusarium after 12 day submersion. Chamier et al. (1984) also re
ported Fusarium spp. as important early colonizers on submerged alder leaves.
Beside Cylindrocarpon spp., Fusarium spp. and Heliscus lugdunensis the mycoflora
recovered on twigs consists mostly of species of those genera which have sigmoid
conidia. The identification of species with sigmoid conidia was often very difficult
on the basis of detached conidia. Among the species of Anguillospora, Anguillo
spora longissima occurred most frequently with abundant sporulation with the
exception of the first two months. This is a very common species colonising woods
in both stagnant water and fast flowing, clean streams (Abdullah & Webster 1980).
Anguillospora crassa was recorded on both tree types, but only at the upper course
of the stream (Site I). According to many years observations Anguillospora crassa is
a very common member of aquatic hyphomycete community at Site I, found espe
cially on very old debarked twigs and branches (Plate la). During the present study
it was never found in abundance, was recorded only after 4 or 6 months, especially
on those twigs which had partly lost their bark or were completely debarked. The
results of this study and of earlier tentative investigations on naturally occurring
woody debris suggest that Anguillospora crassa is a late colonizer, its importance
grows with immersion time. Willoughby & Archer (1973) recorded A. crassa after 3
and 4 months of exposure especially on decorticated willow twigs. The frequency of
occurrence of Anguillospora furtiva was not so high than those of Anguillospora
longissima but it was recovered on almost every sample after some months sub
mergence. Anguillospora sp. was a late colonizer, found in both parallel investiga
tions from February (after ten- or six-month immersion). The conidia of Anguillo
spora sp, resemble those of Anguillospora crassa and are somewhat similar to un
identified Anguillospora sp. reported from Austria by Regelsberger et al. (1987, Fig.
8D). Conidia 140-180 x 7-9(11)usu. Anguillospora sp, is known from some other
Hungarian streams also, found on debarked twigs (Plate 1b).
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5 3 5 5
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SI SII SI SII SI SII

FA FA FA FA FA FA

1988

May 13 Jun. 27 Aug. 11

Species

Fusarium
Hel:iocue Luqduneneie
ALatoepora acuminata
Tpicladiwn splendens
Tetracladium marchal-ianum
Tr-iecelophorue ap ,
Anguillospora longissima
Cyi -indrocarpon spp.
Dimorphoepora foliicola
Clavariopsis aquatrioa
Tumular-ia ruberculata
Tumulat-ia aquat-ica
Angui l.loepora ercsec
Fi loepore Ll-a anne l:-idica
AnguiLlospora furtiva
Vargamyaes aquaticus
Anavirga dendromorpha
Ir-iohoaladium anqe l:ioum
Lemonniera aquatdoa
Angui l.loepora sp.
Aeteroeporium aeteroepexmum
Dictyosporium toruloides
Bactrodesmium epi-lomeum
ri.loeporel.la sp.
Aerogenospora ephaeroeephal-a
Mirandina sp,
Speiropsis Bp.
Alysidium reeinae
Sigmoidea auran tiaca
Trematoephaeria vinde l:-ioorum
uaseax-ina sp.
Unknown sp • 2
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Clavariopsis aqua tica was also a frequent species throughout the study but it was
always found more abundantly spo rulating at cut ends where wood was expo sed
than on twig bark. The frequency of occurrence of Clavariopsis aquatica on leaves
was similar to those on twigs. It was alway s present amon g the ten top ranked
species (Plate I c). Other aq uatic hyphornyce te species were o btained less frequ ently .
Alatospora acuminata was a primary colonizer, but was never found in abundance.
Willoughby & Arch er (1973) found oak twigs to be the most sa tisfactory substrate
for Alatospora acuminata in comparison with ot hers such as alder, ash and willow.
Shearer and Bodman's study of twigs (1983) recovered eight aquatic hyphorn ycete
species. Among these, Anguillospora sp. and Filosporella annelidica occurred most
frequently throughout their study. In our study Filosporella annelidica was a less
prominent colonizer, found after 4 months submergence with a limited abundance
mainly in the samples collected at Site I. After 6 and 11 months exposure we foun d
another species of Filosp ot ella, which is probably identical with the Filosporella sp.
found on skeletonized leaves of Quercus sp. collected from Smooth Beck, Englan d
(Webster & Descals 1979). The conidia of Filosparella sp. in ou r study are 100-160
x 4.2-5.4l'm.

Dimorphospora joliicola preferred alder as the substratum and its occurrence was
restricted to the upper course of the stream. It fruited on alder twigs after 4 mon ths
in the first experiment and became one of the most important species on alder twigs
at Site I. During the second experiment Dimorphospora joliicola was present only 8
months submergence. D. joliicola is a late colonizer, it could colonize alder so
quickly because of the rap id processing rate of alder twigs during summer mon ths.
In the samples removed in August 1988, when D. joliicola was first detected , alder
twigs were already partly debarked . In the winter samples alder twigs began to loose
their bark much later and D. joliicola was observed also later. It is questionable if
this species is closely associated with alder twigs as the present study suggests . Pos
sibly it was not recovered on beech twigs becau se of their much slower processing
rate.

Tricladium sp lendens was found abundantly sporulating in some, mainl y Site I
samples. The occurrence of Tumularia tuberculata, Tumularia aquatica, Tetra
cladium marchalianum and Tricladium angulatum on twigs was infreque nt. Ac
cording to the results o f earlier leaf-pack experiment their preferred substrate are
leaves rather than wood .

We found a species of Mirandina very abundantly spo rulating on both tree types
only in the two last samples (collected April and June 1989). Conidia of Mira ndina
sp. filifo rm, straight or cur ved, densely septate, with 15-25 septa, 120-167 x 3.5
4.81'm (Plate I d) .

Lemonniera aquatica, Sigm oidea aurantiaca, Speiropsis sp. and Triscelophorus sp.
were all reco rded only once or twice on the twigs.

Plate I : a.) Anguillospora crassa Ingo ld - conidia. x 400. b.) A nguittospora sp. - conidia, x 400. c.) An
guillospora longissima (Sacc. & Syd.) lngold and Ctavariops is aquatica de Wildeman - conidia . x 500. d.)

Mirandina sp. - conidia, x 500.
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Colonization of the twigs bl dernatiace..us hyph om ycetes

Twenty-four dematiaceous hyphomycete species were recovered throughout thi s
study. Three of the se were spo rulating only on naturally occurring twigs and the
others on twig bait s. Som e of the se species Acrogenospora sphaerocephala,
Ana\,jrga dendromorpha, Camposporium pellucidum. Dendryphion nanum,
Dictyosporium toruloides, Mammaria echinobotryoides, Sporidesmiella hyalo
sperma var. hyaiosperma and Trichocladium angelicum have been reported from
wood in ot her stream systems (Shearer 1972, Willou ghby & Archer 1973, Descal s &
Sutton 1976, Lamore & Goos 1978, Kane 1978, Shearer & Bodman 1983, Hamad &
Webster 1987, Roldan & Honr ubia 1989). Eight species. Acrogenospora sphaeroce
photo, A lysidium resinae, Anavirga dendromorpha, Bactrodesmium spilomeum,
Dictyosporium tofu/aides, Mammaria echinobotryoides, Trichocladium angelicum
and Vargamyces aquaticus were detected at the tim e of sampling, the others became
apparent only after following damp incubation. The most frequent species were
Vargamyces aqua ticus, Pleurotheciopsis bramleyi, Septotrullula bacilligera an d
Dictyosporium toru loides. The long itudi nal distribution of Vargamyces aqua ticus,
Pleurotheciopsis bramyleyi and Trichocladium angelicum was distinct ly restricted
to the lower course of the stream. Accordi ng to many years observations Varga
myces aquaticus is a significant component of wood- and leaf-inhabiting commu ni
ties in freshwater st reams in Hungary (P late 2c) . It is a late colon izer occu rred a fter
5 or 6 months submersion and increased in frequency of occurrence towards the end
of the study. Vargamyces aquaticus occ urred primarily on woo dy tissue or at cut
ends of the twigs. It appeared to be indifferent to leaf or twig type s.

Trichocladium angelicum has lately been isolated and descri bed from submerged
wood test block s in a freshwater stream in Spain (Ro ldan & Ho nr ubia 1989). The
present collection agrees with the holotype in all respect s except the conidia in our
collections are usually 3-4 septate, while the conidia of the ho lotype are 3-5 septate
(Plate 2a) . Trichocladium angelicum is a late colon izer , it was regular ly observed on
both tr ee types after 8 months exposure . It is interesting to note that T. angelicum
was isolated for the first time in Spain in a hardwarer stream, and it showed a fairly
good correlation with hardwater in the Morgo-strearn, too.

Detached conidia of Anavirga dendromorpha have been well known for some years
from submerged leaf samples collected at Site I. On one occa sion it was found sporu
lating abundantly on decorticated twigs of Fagus sylvatica at the same locality
(Revay 1988). Anavirga dendromorpha is a late colonizer and was recorded especial
lyon debarked alder twigs after 8 months exposure. Its longit udinal distribut ion is
restri cted to the upper course of the stream . Its infrequ ent a ppearance on beech in
the present study may be related to the slow rate o f disappearance o f beech .

Plate 2: a .) Trichoctadium angeticum Roldan & Honru bia - coni dia. x 700. b.) Camposporium peJluci
dum (Grove) Hughes _ con idia. x 300. c.j Vargamyces aquancus (Dudkaj T6th • conidia. x 300. d.)
Unkown sp. 1 - conidiophore with conidia. x 1000.
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Colonization of twig s by Coelomycetes

Three species. namely Asterosporium asterospermum, Cornutispora sp. an d Chae
tomella raphigera were obtained from twigs. The two former species were apparent
at the time of sampling. The coni dia of Corn utispora sp . are kno wn from earlier
foam sample analysis.

Although , Diplocladiella scalaroides is a well-known species fro m aquat ic hab ita ts
in Hungary (Gonczol & T61h 1974). and Shearer & Bodman (1983) foun d it regu lar
ly throughout their study. it was recovered only once during the present st udy from
alder at Site 11.

Camposporium pellucidum is a quite common species both on leaves and wood in
Hungary. Several times we found abundantly sporulating colonies of Campo
sporium pellu cidum with much longer appendages (up to 260 pm long) (Plate 2b)
than reported by many other authors (Hughes 1951. Ellis 1971. Kirk 1981).

A further dematiaceous hyphornycere species enco untered in this study was un
kno wn sp. l., which was recovered only one occasion from an a lde r twig exposed for
12 months followed by a long period of da mp incuba tion . Co nidiophores dark
brown. paler towards the apex 140-150 x 5-6 /l m . conidioge no us cell sympodial,
termina l. co nidia dar k bro wn. apica l cell paler. cylindrical . stra ight or somewha t
curve d . 6-8 septa te, 31-39 x 6-8pm (P late 2d).

Colonization of twigs by' Ascomycetes

The species of Ascom ycetes co llected are listed in Tabl e 2. Some of these species .
namely Massarina sp .• Pseudohalonectria lignicola and Trematosphaeria pertusa
ha ve been reported fro m other aquat ic habitats (Eaton 1972. Willou ghby & Ar cher
1973. Min oura & Muroi 1978. Shearer & Dodman 1983). Hymenoscyphus fo liicola,
Massarina sp.• Pseudohalonectria lignicola, Trematosphaeria vindelicorum (Plate
3a ) and Trematosphaeria britzelmayriana (Plate 3 b) arc reported from Hungary for
the first time. Direct observation o f twigs yielded low numbers and frequencies o f
occ urrence of Ascomycete s. More species were observed afte r damp chamber incu 
bation and their number and freq uecies increased towards the end o f the a tudy,
Three species. Massarina sp. • Trematosphaeria vindelicorum and Unkno wn sp. 2.
were ap pa rent o n one occasion at the time of sampling and th e twigs in question had
been exposed for 12-14 month s. Discomycetes occurred less frequent ly on beech
twigs than on alder twigs. but the other frequent spec ies showed littl e substratu m
specificity, Discomycetes were never fou nd fru iting on twigs exami ned directly after
removal from the stream. Willough by & Archer (1973) and Lamore & Goos (1978)
found species of A postemidium at the tim e o f recovery. In our study Apostemidium

Plate 3: a.) Trematosphaeria vindeticorum (Rehm) Sacc. - asci with spores, x 11 00. b.) Trematosphaeno
britzetmayriana (Rehmj Sacc.• asci ....-ith spore s, x 1000. c-d. j Unknown sp. 2.. asci with spores, x 360,
onespore. x 1600.
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fiscellum, which was found on a lder twigs. developed after 2 months o f dam~ incu
bation. Mollisia sp . occurred only on those twigs which were subme rged at Site I. It
may be related with the cleanness of the water. Lamore & Goos (1978) reported that
Discomycetes seemed to be favored by a clean enviro nment . Shearer & Bodma n
(1983) also suggested that it could be that a polluted stream rs not sU Il~bl e for
certain species of aquatic Discorn ycetes. The upper co urse of the Morgo-stream
(Site I) is much cleaner than the lower course o f the strea m, which is lined by w.eek
end cottages. Hymenoscyphus[ oliicola the perfect state of DmlOrphospora[olllcola
occurred on almost every debarked alder twig retrieved at Site I after 2 months of

damp incubation.

Pseudohaloneclria lignicola was an early colonist , occurred primarily on woody
tissue . Among the Ascomycete species recovered during thi s study Pseudohalon ec
tria lignicola occurred most frequent ly on both tree types at both sa mpling sites .

The species of Nectria were also early colonists. Nectria coccinea occurred frequ ent
ly throughout the first year of submersion on beech twig s. Nectria sp . was det ected
on both twig types after 2-6 months submersio n. Species of Nectria were confined to
bark and disappeared from twig s after they became debarked .

Ceratostomella sp. and the species of Trematosphaeria occurred from the f ourt h
month and increased in frequency of occurrence thereafter. They occurred primar ily

on woody tissue of twigs.

Massarina sp . the perfect state o f Anguillospora longissima became also frequ~n t ~s
the twigs began to lose their bark and was apparent a fter 2-3 months incubati on In

the lab oratory .

The longitudinal distribution of Cercophora sp . and Schizothecium sp . was re
stricted to the lower course of the strea m. These two species proved to be a very
slow-growing late colonists , which require a long period o f time before th ey pr oduce

perithecia .

Unkno wn sp. 2. was found only o ne occas ion on a beech twig examined directly
a fter remo val. Ascocarps superficia l, globose. black , thin walled , 117-136 x 136
167 Jlm. Asci sho rt-s ta lked , bitunicat e, saccare or clavate, 8-spo red , 58-62 x 27
36 /,m . Spo res l-sept at e, slightly constricted, obo void . hyaline, later dark brow n,
ro ughened with a co nspicuo us shea th, 28-31 x 12.8-14.4 Jlm (Plate 3c, d) .

Summary

The aq uatic hyphorny cere flora of the Mor go-stream has been invest igated by exam
ination o f submerged decaying lea ves and foam fo r man y years. O ur pre~ent study
was undertaken to determine whether a distinctive hyphomycete co rnrnuruty IS asso
ciated with decomposing wood in this strea m. The results obtained during ~ his stu dy
suggest that there are significa nt differencies between the funga l co mmuruues asso
ciated with decomposing twigs and leaves. Many species , namely Tumularia tuber
cutata, Tetrachaetum elegans, Flagellospora curvula, Tetracladium marchatianum.

5tR

Tricladium angulatum, Clavatospora tentacula , which are fa irly commo n on sub
merged leaves were absent or in frequent on twigs. Tumularia aquatica according to
its frequem recovery from foam is a prominent member of the upper course fun gal
community. It was found several times o n naturall y occurring leaves, but was never
among the mo st frequent species on the formerly examined leaf-pack s. Tumularia
aquatica was infrequently found on both tree types. Since foam records suggest th at
it is a prol ific sporeproducer, a specific substrat e or the necessity for an immersion
time of longer than one year is suspected .

Five of the mo st commo n species (Anguillospora crassa, Dimorphospora fo liicola,
Vargamyces aquaticus, Pleurotheciopsis bramleyi , Tricho cladium angelicum) were
found with noticeable co rrelation to habitats and one species Dimorphospora folii
cola showed association with tr ee types. The majority of species showed little sub
str atum specificity. During our study terrestrial wood-rotting dernatiaceou s hypo
rnycete species were collected with great regularity. Their co mmon appearance and
the fact that a number o f th e same species were reported fro m other aqua tic habitat s
suggest that they may have an important role in decomposition of wood in fresh 
water .

It was not the aim of th e present study to collect and identify species of Mastigorny
cot ina. Many Saprolegniaceous and Pythiaceous fungi were pre sent throughout the
study, mainly in Site II samples. Their greatest growths was detected in the ea rly
sa mples and they were especially found on lenticels a nd at cut ends.

We examined simultaneo usly twigs submerged from spring and autumn, using
parallel sterilized and non-sterilized twigs in the second experiment. Grea t differ 
ences were obtained in the processing rate of the twigs between the two parallel ex
periment s. During th e first exp eriment started in Ap ril the twigs processed mu ch
faster and severa l species were detected earlier than during the second one . Since
some Hyphomycete and Ascomycete species occurred exclu sively on either bark or
woody tissue, the ra tes at which twigs becam e debarked ma y ha ve affected the pat 
terns of occurren ce of several species.

No significant differences were obtained between th e fungus flora found on sterile
and non- sterile twigs. The general sequence of events was the same on sterile and
non-sterile twig s.
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